Treating clients with disorders related to
unresolved trauma and multiple addictions
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Understanding
psychological
trauma
Many people experience strong physical
or emotional reactions after a traumatic
event. Depending on the severity of the
experience, feelings can dissipate over
the course of a few days or weeks.
For some, however, symptoms may
intensify and last longer, especially with
severe trauma. The event rocks your
world, whether it is a physical or sexual
attack, the death of a loved one, a natural
disaster or other life-changing event.
It may seem like you’re alone and no
one understands what you’ve been
through. The longer the trauma sits with
you, the harder it is to cope with how you legitimately feel inside. The
consequences of untreated psychological trauma can be devastating
and infiltrate nearly every aspect of your life.
Dissociative Identity Disorder (DID), also called multiple personality
disorder, is a common response to psychological trauma, and it is
a condition often treated at the Ross Institute for Trauma. Other
responses to trauma include depression and substance abuse. Many
people experience all three.
Our trauma program, led by internationally respected physician
Colin A. Ross, MD, helps people recover from
psychological trauma. Even if you have been
fortunate to escape personal trauma, you may
know someone who is going through a difficult
time. We at The Ross Institute for Trauma
are ready to help.

About the Ross Institute
Philosophy
The Ross Institute provides educational services,
research, and quality clinical treatment in the areas
of trauma, comorbidity, and addictions.
The program is directed by Colin A. Ross, MD,
an internationally renowned clinician, speaker,
researcher, and author. Dr. Ross personally does
group sessions and individual sessions as part of
the program.
The program follows Dr. Ross’s “Trauma Model,”
which emphasizes the effects of trauma as multiple
symptoms and addictions expressed by multiple
diagnoses.

About the Program
•

The Trauma Model recognizes a personality is composed of different
elements that shape individual thought and behavior. Unresolved trauma
and attachment conflicts interrupt this normal psychological structure. As a
result, the mind maintains an unhealthy fragmentation of thoughts, feelings,
memories, and perceptions that manifest as comorbidity—two or more
conditions at the same time.

•

The Trauma Program employs a multi-disciplinary approach where team
members work collaboratively to address the immediate crisis, improve the
person’s ability to maintain or increase positive feelings, and strengthen ego.

•

Referring therapists are an integral part of our treatment team. The Trauma
Program works closely with referral sources to ensure continuity of care and
to design efficient treatment recommendations.

The Ross Institute for Trauma is a dedicated trauma unit on the campus of
University Behavioral Health Hospital in Denton, TX. We have a robust, intensive
program with 30 groups a week and individual therapy three times a week. The
program is based on Dr. Ross’s “Trauma Model” and emphasizes the effects of
trauma as multiple symptoms and addictions expressed by multiple diagnoses.

Special Therapy Groups
The program provides patients with a variety of special therapy groups and
learning exercises, including:
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Cognitive group therapy with Dr. Ross
Trauma education
Life skills
Addiction and recovery
Discharge planning
Healthy relationships
Managing emotions
Relapse and suicide prevention
Art activities
Recreational therapy
Relaxation & stress management

•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Anger management
Music therapy
Expressive therapy
Somatic therapy
Role play
Journal-keeping
Good grief
Family roles
Yoga
HealthRhythms™

“My experience at UBH helped me learn about DID. UBH helped
me gain awareness of my loss of consciousness and gave me the
power to take my body back. The people living in me didn’t go
away, but now I’m learning their identities, roles, and purposes.”
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“I was a patient in Denton,
Texas, in September 2016. I
had the privilege of having you
give me a therapy session in
group. One small step can alter
a life. Mine is such a case. You excised a horrible label of being lazy that I
had put on myself as a result of a nasty father. I couldn’t believe that it was
so easy. Guilt felt for 40+ years was gone.
“Here we are a year later. I’m giving my first piano recital in 40 years.
It was a lot of work to get my technique back and the ‘mojo’ flowing again.
It will be October 8, a couple of weeks before the DID conference. Your work
concerning DID allowed me to understand why I am the way I am. I don’t
know what they paid you, but it wasn’t enough. I am continuing to learn
and grow, both internally and externally.”

2026 W. University Drive, Denton, TX 76201

Signs of Unresolved Trauma
This list helps assess whether a person is suitable for the
Ross Institute Trauma Program:
•

Suicidal ideation

•

A pattern of out-of-control & self-injurious behavior

•

Self-destructive addictions:

		– Dual diagnosis
		– Eating disorders
		– Self-mutilation
		– Sexual addictions
		– Gambling
		– Shopping
•

Flashbacks

•

Psychogenic non-epileptic seizures

•

Intrusive thoughts, images, feelings, nightmares

•

Frequent/multiple treatments in the past year

•

Extensive comorbidity/multiple diagnosis

•

Inability to tolerate feelings or conflicts

•

Intense self-blame and feelings of being unworthy

•

Staying stuck in the victim or perpetrator roles

•

Disorganized attachment patterns, resulting in insecurity

•

Black-and-white thinking or other cognitive distortions

•

Detachment from reality/pathological dissociation
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Joining UBH Denton

Program Schedule
Our inpatient programming offers a comprehensive biopsychosocial approach
to treatment, which includes active treatment seven days a week. This treatment
schedule offers clients an opportunity to clinically engage, refresh, and heal.
We also offer an outpatient program, which specializes in the Trauma Model
treatment. The hours of programming for our outpatient program are 9:00 am to
2:00 pm, Monday through Friday.

Referrals and Admissions
Referrals to UBH Denton are accepted by phone, e-mail, or in-person 24 hours
a day, 7 days a week. The initial assessment is free and conducted by a licensed,
qualified mental health professional.
UBH Denton also has a psychiatrist available to provide further evaluation and
admission. Appointments are accepted any time, with night and weekend times
available for your convenience. All referrals are strictly confidential. Treatment at
the Ross Institute for Trauma is covered by Medicare and most major insurances.

For more information or questions regarding referral,
evaluation, or admission, please contact us:
940-320-8100 • 1-888-320-8101
2026 W. University Drive, Denton, TX 76201

Dedicated to You
About University
Behavioral Health
Denton
In addition to our specialty
trauma services, University
Behavioral Health Denton
offers a comprehensive array
of services for both psychiatric
and chemical dependency
issues. UBH Denton has served
North Texas and the surrounding areas since 2005.
Our staff members are available to speak to companies, churches, or community
groups on a wide variety of mental health topics.

Our Services:
•

Child and adolescent program

•

Adult psychiatric services

•

The Ross Trauma program

•

Freedom Care Military Program

•

Dual diagnosis program

•

Partial hospitalization

•

Chemical dependency

•

Intensive outpatient program

•

Outpatient services

Safe Zone

